
THE FARMING MAN,

Somebody somewhere at some
time wrote "Almost any man
can run a hotol,n fai m or a nows-paper,- "

meaning, we suppose,
that in those three vocations
brains did not count for much.

Of course the subject thus
flippantly slated is far from the
truth. But it goes to show that
some people, at least, consider
that hotels, farms and news
papers can be practical!' left
to run themselves.

As to hotels we have at
various times during our livei?

come to the conclusion that the
lard lord then entertaining us
had si 'ghtly missed his colling
and that he ought be gathering
soap-fa- t or digging postholes
in plno of running, or at
tempting to run, a hotel.

And we have quite frequently
seen men conducting news-pnpei- s

who would out a better
figure and mow a wider swath
if they were grubbing brush
or wheeling cinders.

But when it comes to farming
it is a lamentable fact that a
great many people think the
business is. hardly worthy of
dignifying as an occupation.
There is a wide belief, particu-
larly among chy dwellers, that
farming is only a lower species
of unskil ed labor, and that the
farmers as a rule are thoe who
have failed at everything else
they have undertaken and have
finally resorted to farming as a
kind of final calamity in their
career. -

There aro of course excep-
tions to this, but there is no
denying the fact that the farmer

the tiller of the soil has
iong been looked upon as a
person of a low order of intel-
ligence, unfit for any other
occupation or calling, and that,
they have simply taken tip
farm work as a last resort.

iar Irom house.
the truth these ideas and opin-
ions are, bnt there are not many
who will admit that there is no
occupation under the sun where
knowledge counts for more, or
can be made to count for more,
than on the farm.

And sucessful farmer of
today and of the future will be
the one who has been educated
as a farmer.

The coming farmer who ex-

pects to lead the van will have
to be well versed ip chemistry,
and botanr. He must be able to
analyze soils and know the
whys and hows of plant life.

hydraulics kut,w'u'

must Emma

blacksmith
painting is well done. lie must
bave some knowledge of ma-

chinery and should be well,
equipped as veterinarian.
And as to book-keepin- g, bank

Now,
basket

than novice.
And, strange as it may seem,

we now have hundreds of insti-
tutions this country training
thousands of young men every
3'ear and educating them along
these lines to that they
may farm with skill and intel-
ligence.

A of generations
"book laughed
and scolfed at, under the
fostering care of our government
farming is becoming' more than

occupation, more than
tradeit. is becoming
science, and those of the future
who best will be
who are best equipped by our
schools and colleges to take up
the work as science,
the same time to upon it
as worthy, ennobling life

Irrigon Irrigator.

TO ANIMALS.

The of the State of
make it misdemeanor

jpunlsUably lino apd , iraJ- -

nviQmiti.Miif .

Here ?s the Statute:,
Whoever drives or over louds

drives when over loaded over
works, tortures, torments, de-

prives of necessary sustenance,
cruelly beats, mutilates or cru-

elly ldlls, or causes or p1 ro cures
to be so over driven or over

over worked, any animal
etc., shall be punished by m

prisonment in the county jail
for period cf not less than three
montho or more than one year
01' by of less than $100.'t,e.nmo thu tetm win oared for ho
nor more than was very nenr past. Rotii(j; In faot, whh

We have been informed l,v aiok that ho even try to build
in "ie onivle;

wnat weaeem vo laoie auttioriij
that there is an individual living
in the neighborhood of Rail
Hollow who would do well to
keep in mind that there is such

law there are others who
will see that it is enforced.

There entirely "mt he vomiting
the and continuedm Waso who live

open of this law Sec
tion 1943 of our code is the law
we refer to. Dufur Dispatch.

We have some of the en me
kind of people our way, who
will also do well to heed the
warning given above.

STEAWS PE01I HAYSTACK.

To the Editor of the Pioneer:
Thinking a few straws from Hay

stack sunlit oe palatable to your
many renders theft; stormy dnyu,
will send you u few sheaves.

Miss Ciusio Bant a having tjuite a
siege of typhoid levjr, hut hhe is re-

ported to be some better today.
The Red Rod. Literary Society and

the Opal Prairie Literary are
to have a foint debate some Urn' ic
tiie sweet

The Fair View Sunday school meets
every Sunday at 10.30 ru. and they
are liaving a good attendance. O. II.
Belknap is fuperinleiideiit.

G. B Danta has been quite poorly
for the past few days.

Mrs. J. C. Wilson has been very Pick
for a 1'iig time, hut reported to
be convalescing.

Dave s iys that all of the
batchelni'8 from Havetaok to the John

We all know how Day wants to oomo to his

the

the

It has 'been noticed of late hat
Fannie Bant a culr blind.
It said (hat she can't see nothing
but Green.

O. C. Hale has a large crew of men
baleing hay, and from a distance it
looks like he has more men than hay.

Fred McCallieter and several others
have beeu making war on the rabbits
during the recent xnow ami have suc-

ceeded in killing several hundred of
the measly little brutes.

Claude and Joe Ilinton have gone to
Beaver Creek on a s trip.

Myrtle Banta looks wistfully r

toward Haycreck but everything In
sight teems to Parrisli.

It reported that R. II. Barnett has
sold a bunch of big stfeis to Bid
Steams, of Priuevllle. Consideration

He must not overlook not

and civil engineering and m"s p,ke ,8 llv,n" htir
r! homestead now and several old batch- -

at least know when a job of(
v elots around here would like to lie em- -

carpentering, Ulg, or voycd to improve the farm for her.
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Yocuin, who lia'I the mis-

fortune to break his leg about two
months ago, (o start for the
Valley one day this where he
can get better treatment for the In-

jured member.
ing, and in all j Mr. Editor, if this is not con-o- f

these he must be more, nigned to the waste perhaps
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week,

you may near from me again. --v.

0ULVEE ITEMS.

Mrs. George Osboru Is yliting thla
week with hfcr daughter, Mrs. E. V.
Wilson, of Prineville.

Fay Lnm&on, who has been in Prine-vill- o

all winter, returned home Tues-

day.
Mr. and Mra. Claude Lamson enter-

tained a few friends at .their home
last Fjiday evening. Most of the
evening was spent In card playing,
and at 10.30 refreshment were served.
Those preeout were Will Barber; Dick
Churchman, Walt Mcndenball, Kate
Kendall, Lulaand Fantilo Osborn. .No
need to tell who played at the booby
table.

Vh!e Walter MeColn and throe
young JadleB wore sleigh riding fast
Sunday afternoon their team suddenly

frightened anil ran Into a tree,
upsetting the eleigh ami throwing
them into the enow. No one was
hurt, ni'.d glrla suirted for home,
while Walt went in search of his team,
which ho found hung up ou a tree
about a mile from where they storied,

Ned.

Don't forget Jo.read the ads, In The
Pioneer ttak. it will pay ypu,
for you wlllJuee":some changes ami
epunj ones, and our are
ail good,. Try (h'im and see,

A OIiOSE OALL.

Lust Thtirsilny night o.mie very netlr
tiL'lnu tint lust on this m midline sphere
for Uilly Brownlilll. Thtirnlay morn-lui- f

lie rnmo to town for lumber with
winch to tilt. tin udilition tohlHU'ililn.
Tin' romlH Wore very rtie,h ami I) lly
Hcln'r K('t Into town until uliout 2,

o'clock In the ufternoun the tlraef
lie liml loaded IiIh lumber, got his mull I

mid needed supplies iinil Htnrtod f
home It. was nftor S o'llteli. The lo.ul
nulla! hftivy wiiil It wm nftor 0 oVIoeU
befoiu ho .jot homo. The eve til nj; was
cold anil he had had no ilintier or sup
per. Thin, together with the expoxiir-- ,

caused him to be badlv ehilteil. itv
not
$500.' j

ho dhm-- i

, - i . i , i tire, tuts oniiilltlou
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into bid, jjettlny worse ua nigh
iid v a need.

About midnight a strong north wind
xet In and blow cabin door op.-ti- .

The temperature eummenced to full
until about 5 o'clock Ktiday morning, H,
when it oot at uliout zno. A'l in a

timo lit1 had been gruiiually griming
are too many PvnIe commenced

early In motiuliiKCounty in
defiance
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in this condition until ho was found
by Nt lbon fJrewell, his neareat neigh-
bor, about 0 o'clock in the mnrnli g
Mr. UreWell said: "When I found htm
he was b.utiy chilled and I don't be-

lieve he would have lived to sfe night
If I hadn't found him Junt as I did."
Mr. GreWell i.ullt a fire and tried to get
li t tn waini, hut all ellbrts failed.' The
further advanced the day the coh'tr it
not, o when Peter Vlbbert came along
with his bugsiy I hey put him iu
agninst his will and look him to .Mr.
Greweii's hom, where Mrs. Grewell
took etiargo of liiui.. Under her kindly
administrations and with t he assist-
ance f generous dosis of ginger in;
and copious drinks of hot wuisky,
Billy, with hot irons and bottles all
around him, soon commenced to ge
somo life into him, and by Saturday
eight, witli the continual inn of the
whisky in large doses, he had gottetr

j warm.
Smniiy nfiernoou word was biought

to his brother, Timothy Brownhiil, of
his condition, who immediately went
to see hi in to tlnd, in substance, juM
whi'.l is recoided abuve. Wu are glad
to say that he in now getting along
very nic. ly, thanks to' Mr. and .Mn.
Ntl.M.u Git well, who Iiuve given him
;v4-r- atteution.

Wo wouldn't wonder now that if
Billy had to take part in another de-

bate concerning '.'Batchelordoin vs
.Miiried Life1' ti is argument would be
altogether di til-re- fn-- what it'aa
on the nigiit in iiuualiou.

STBEET 0AE ACCIDENT.

One man killed, several fatally in-

jured and sixty persons more or less
severely hurt is the record of a street
car wreck at a curve on East Tweuty-eigiit- h

and GHkoii street, Portland.
The accident occurred lal week. The
car was crowded with working people
and from r ports now at hand would
seem that the accident was caused by
the car riiin.ing at too greatafcpeed
when it struck tlio curve, causing It to
leave the track and f)l over on lt
side, with the results already meu-tione- d.

-a -

A valuable driving mare belonging
to the Madars Milling and Mercantile
Co. received a serious flesh wound last
Wednesday noon while in the blnck-ho- p,

where she hnd been, together
with her mfe, while the blacksmith,
Judge Brooks, had gone to dinner.
The Judge was very much surprised
upon his return to flud that tbe-mar- e

had in some unaccountable way re-

ceived a deep Hush, wound on the loft

hip 5 Inches wide and 4 Inches long.
The mare wan immediately throwu
and the wound sewed up.

It. 1'. Allkn, I'reMileut.
T. M. ItALDM t.v, Cashier.

Will W'vkzwpmkv- - Vice I'rcs.
U. Haj.uwjm, Atst. ('ashler.

NO. 3851.

The First National Bank

of prineville; Oregon

Capital,

ESTABLISHED 1808

Kurplus mid L'uillvMcil

$80,000.00
I'rofltx,

A general line of rirQcerlci, a, jo.
oUl line of fiClltS' I'lirilikllljlB

(JooilM,.Hljo a cmnlc(v line of jta.
tlonery, (Jtgarn, '.Confectioner-'an-

Notion. eaiibs,ouii(l at ttie

Grizzly

Postoffice Store
W. E. WILLS; Propi

BUY LOTS IN

Tig 00111! ii Indus
A Big Flotif Mill now building.
Modern Stores now running and others

under construction.
All roads Madras lead down hill

from every direction and are the only
gt od t'oadti in Eastern Oregon.

Fine Water easily obtained in wells f
from to 20 feet deep.

Most equable climate in Central Oregon
The Auto road passes through Madras, f
Tor imrttculnn Inquire of

uLOMBlA t KtN ; nrill Pfirffifitinn ,dXr.
RAILWAY GO.

TIME TABLE MO. (9.

pTui.T

i!.:t'.i.m.l

Hffeetlvo Julya, 1M.

lliiiliHl
NO.

Dally
Pa.

I

..j
a.wi p.m.
A.VJ p,ia.t

;i.in p. in. i

p.ni.i

:t.v. p.m.

A.ll p.m.
o.si p. in

Milk

fumiiilt
II C Je

Mora

Or- -

Hit irtxiii
Iv'CIlt

Wllcot
i

TtiTtTT":
lUMJIttl
No. I.

jit.AH.m. Arrive
'

hl.lOH.ia.. "

3Jiip.ni. Kloadyko ilO.ISp.ia.'

a.iWp.ni.;

I.iwp.m.
Jip.in.
lwp.lil.

STATIONX.

(illlMlllX

MenonnliU
TeMoHK

Kruktuvillo
Vatl'y

Hlui.ilkdViTivu.' .Vtfp.in.l

Hatty

lt.P.ia.m.i

U.mn.i:i.i

lu.tOn.ta.
KVil n.m.i
ltt.'ii'n.in.!
Sii.i'Rtt.i.i.l
U.V.ii.iu.f
!i.;i7 n.ni.j
iVJjH.tll.l
H.fiAa.ni.'
KIOu.lil..
a.ia.iii.

Tor rnte$ antl other Jnfprinatlon apply to
H. E. LYTI.K, (1. K. .V I'. A.

Oretn.
Kt J. 'xu.N. AKont. Hhanlko, Ore.

.BLACKSMITH M ilJ

Horseshoeing a fipeciallj . Dealer, ii.
eoit'., iron, wheels, cttshtouH, inliLci
tirt.t, xprlngH, axlefi.

The Dalles

.s.iKiu.ia.iliaTe.t

Oireqon

Notice to Creditors,
Notice is hereby given that the tinilei-slgiie- d

lias been, by, the County Gobrt of
tiie Mate of Oregon fur Crook c m-.- t . Vul
appointed administrator .f the est.it.it t
.Joint Ilasiiugi, dce-i'd- , and all per. oiii
liav ng claims ugafnut add wt ito are
herein-- l edlK H l'il to nneilt till! H'ttlie.tllll J

vei Hied, to .said Administrator at tho.of.lro i

if M. K Itrhik, in frlnevuie, ure., wiin n
six inoiitlw fn'iin the date of tl.e lirot pu
iicatioii of tbU nolle.

Date of first publication or thin not.c
Nov. 17. WW. Kl) KUTCHKU.
AtlmlnlMtrator of the Ktatuof John Jltico

ingH, deceased.

THE

Royal Fire Extinguisher
no stoim;ocks on vaivks

TO OOltHODK.

A CHILD CAX Ol'KllATB IT.
MADE IN 3 SIZKS. "

2 galloiiB, copper. $1" 00
!i enllon.s, copper 1I
5 gallons, copper .-

-. . . 18 00
F. o. b. Portland.

Tills niacli'ne Is easily and qitbikly
cliaiged and lh giiaianteeil to put o'ltauy
small tire that enn bo reneiied. It is just
tiie thing for and should lie in every rel-dene- o,

barn and store in the country.
For further paitieitlars write to the iiiami
faetiuers,

D.L.BUTLER & CO.
00 FIRST STREET,

PORTLAND. ORE.
Or leave your orders at Pioneer Odlce.

Dine Print TohiihIiIji Tlntn eorreeteil up to
Into HhoiviiiK iminen of ull utilrymen, viiennt

Inial, rlvern niut ereekd, WeentH eiuli,

LAND aORIP m SALE
Tor heciirltix title to ull kltitlx of (iovenim"iit

Unit ivltliout rvHhleiiee- - or Improveinenl. Ht

loet market prlccn. Write w for full

.Ml klinlMof Land Oftlue biiNlnesfl n Hpeenlty.
Tivetity-tlv- o yearn' expericnee, "Iteferuneej
t'reii'eli A Co., lauikerx, ..

HUDSON LAND CO.
THE DAU.Itf, OUKflO.V,
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On tioveriinieiit f.unitu cotitlKHoun to Die
t'oliiliitiittVolitlicru Itnllitirttl rtiifvey: inrtur
peelloiiH UiRt uru nl eiiltlVrttuMe j tif tint tiest
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water, l'lrt eoiue lt wVd,
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A. E. CROSBY
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THE

AT COST
All of Our Btigtfic'R, Spring Wagons, Binders,
Mowers, Stovus find Steel Kange.s must bo eold

by Januury lo make room for aunthor lino

olgoods. It will pay you to get our prices.

I VIM O Q6 vnu

I -- PILOT BUTTE INN
? A. C. LUCAS, Proprietor.

TubloH aup)liod with nil the dehenoes of tlio seiisw
) First clasa Fine Itooms and J3eds.

Vj Only I.lvery Itarn on the Deadline, ran In conaaettoii with the hole). .

q Mop nt tlio hotel door1

WK can Buve yon money on Groceries, fresh, clean

and pure Flour

"Scott's Best" at $1.40 per Sack.
Noiions and Patent Mefticines. Boots and Shoes

and Farmers' Neceaitiea of kinds. New nnd

Jarge stoek right prices. Cull, examine nnd be

convinced.

T
hi.

Vou will bo mire linvo

Or
THE

rue
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fitmit

Knfo
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at

GOOD B RE A
when you urn thu

Best Rising Star Brand Flour
Manufactured by

The Tygh Valley Roller Flouring

ft

ORE

1st

Equipment.

all

Who also innnufiirtiiro (lurm. Itolloil llarley. llimi Ulioits Etc Our booJ'

carried luatock by llrt eliisN meruliantH tliroiiKliout Kiistcrn Oregon,

SCOTT & YOUNG, Props., :rvnu Al I PY. ORt- -

THE DALLES NURSERB
R. H. WEBER, Proprietor, Groww and Vultt to

FRUIT, SHADE
AND

ORNAMENTAL 1 Ixl-L-2

Etc.

APE

SMALL

AND'

EVERGREENS, ROSES AND SHRUBBERY

Hyacinths, Tulips, Llllaa, DihH, Vnht,
THE DALLES


